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Wanted real estatlI
WANTED TO RENT 1-- 5 acres.

Carv of Statesman. box"4.

BA5 THIS FIRST:
Byrd Browning, brought up In a

mtn town, was trying to adapt her-
mit to her fast-movin- g, magnetic,
young husband, Larrr, but "lie soon
discovered that Jack Duncan, his bus-
iness associate, was plunging him into
tebt Instead of making him rich as he
promised. Larry's friends were lively
iind spendthrift, and Larry, too. was
spending his entire income, even thelarge sums he was continually borrow-
ing, from Mr. Hamilton. Byrd s father,
m useless extravagance and on IndiaCampbell, a former sweetheart of Icar-ry's., who borrowed" from everybody.

Pat, Bjrd's young sister wlto livedwith them In their small, expensiveapartment. Intoxicated with cltv life,
started a pace of her own. FinallyByrd bought a house without Larry'sKnowledge and paid $1,000 down on it,out of the last loan. Larry approvedf the purchase of the house and heid Byrd spent the entire day buyingfurniture and furnishings, chargingverytning to the new accounts which
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CHAFTEK XL
the following Saturday0s Byrd and Larry moved in

to their new borne in Green
wood.

Byrd had spent the whole week
there, superintending Tony, who
wasVlxing up the yard and help-
ing Julia, the cleaning woman,
who scoured the house until it
glistened like a bright dream.

She thought of every little
thing: the telephone, the gas. the
electric light, even the newspaper.
The things that had been in stor-
age since their marriage, too.

And every day she unpacked

newly-- f ormed
1929 Christmas club

I CHRISTMAS
SAVINGS

CLUB

Lovely reproductions of eld Co--
J!QB.i! tanulars 1 keeping with
the hoQse itself.

There were the drop-le- af table
and six ladder-bac- k chain In nat-
ural cherry for the dining room
and the twin spool beds for; their
bedroom and the four-post- er one
for the guest room. Byrd intend-
ed to ask her mother for some of
the antiques that crowded the par-
lors at borne and chests of draw-
ers that stood in the attic.

''Mother never' appreciated
them, anyway." she said lo Pat.,
"It was dad that made her keep
them.

Pat turned up an airy nose.
"What do you want all that old

Junk for? she Inquired, disdain
fully. "Believe you me, I wouldn t
want any of that moth-eate- n Junk
in my house."

fWalt and see," answered Byrd,
with a little smile, "mother'd faint
over the back of Tier chair if she
knew what 'moth-eate- n junk' is
really worth!"

The moving van had deposited
its load, and ' Pat and Byrd were
in coverall aprons, ready to swoop

There are 10 many
things here to please the
feminine heart, brassiere
and garter sets, French
panties, step-in- s, gowns,
pajama sets, combin-
ation, all made in styles
that will captivate the
most fastidious and flat-
ter the most fickle.

Stop the usualflood
of after Christmas bills

0"

: "Put i on your overalls." Pat
called to Larry. "Too can't work
all djessed up like a Christmas
tree." ."Larry hasn't any old clothes,
said Byrd. laughingly ,. "unle33
you call a suit he's worn a dozen
times old."

"Well, get busy, old thing!"
Pat's Insistent voice kept right af
ter Laixy like a sledge hammer.

But Larry's only concession to
work was to remove his coat and
start looking for the hammer and
the screwdriver.

"Better set up the beds first."
advised Byrd, but Larry was
hanging pictures which he thought
much more Important.

Then he disappeared Into the
basement, most of which lie had
appropriated for storage purposes.

"Larry's delighted with the size
of the basement." said Byrd, a lit-
tle crossly. "He's figuring out all
the time how many barrels and
bottles it'll accommodate."

They beard a merry hallooing
from the outside, and saw Chet
coming up the walk, carrying a
basket of groceries. His . smart,
little robin's egg blue coupe stood
at the curb.

"Thought you'd forget about
food, so I brought enough provi-
sions to last over Sunday," he
said, grinning at them.

Three little girls, in khaki
bloomers, who lived next door,
hovered In the driveway, fairly
palpitating with exoitement, . with
eyes glued on all activities that
went on in the white house.

Byrd smiled and nodded to
them, and got a chorus of ques-
tions in return.

Soon three little noses were
flattened against the back door
screen.

Just as Byrd decided to forage
in Chefs basket for the makings
of a little supper, one of the lit-
tle girls arrived Importantly wit$
a spotless napkin, and said, prim-
ly, that' her mother had sent
something over toy their supper.

Pat gave a little shriek of sur-
prise as she uncovered a baking
dish filled with steaming spa
ghetti, cooked Italian style, and
a dish of Parmesian cheese. She
had a spoon and was tasting it
with loud smacks.

"Now, wasn't that nice of Mrs
Bloggs." said Byrd.

"I think, if you should ask me.
it's gosh awful," said Larry, scow
ling--. I wish people would learn
to mind their own business. Before
we know it, every family on the
street will know how many quarts
or mux we use, ana now many
shirts I send to the laundry eatery
week."

"Bo's your old man!" laughed
Chet. "It's only brothely love. The
gregarious instinct, old fellow, is
the strongest instinct of the hu
man race. The proletariat, the vox
populi, you know

"Does all that make sense?
asked Pat, brightly, "a not or
what have you?"

"It's apple Jelly P said Larry.
'More than that, it makes in

cense," laughed Byrd, 'This is
probably the smoke from the
burnt Offering from our neighbor
on the altar of friendship.

After the dishes were washed
and left to dry, for Pat wouldn't
do one unnecessary ftroke of work

99

will help you to do away
with the crippling ef-
fects of Christmas giv-
ing without appreciably
curtailing your weekly
budget. Inquire about
our various plans today
and insure your happi- -

Vl VAX ness next year.

"Let's go out for a Uttle drive.
Chet shesuggestjd --

"Consider the Tiger Lily.
said Chet. grandiloquently. "She
tolls not but oh. boy, how she
can spin around. Jn a fellow's car
Well, come on. Mfss Allez Oop."

"Seems to me Chet spends a
good deal of time around here,"
remarked Larry, after they had
gone. "Pat's too young to have a
steady beau. Why don't you tell
Chet so?"

"It's better than having her
chasing out every night with In-

dia or Eddie, or any of the rest
of that tribe," said Byrd, with as
perity.

'Pat's young and full of life.
It's natural she should want to
tear around a little." said Larry,
tolerantly.

Byrd thought that there was
only .a few years difference In
their ages and perhaps she was
peculiar yes, very peculiar, not
to want, to "tear around, too.
That's what Larry implied.

'You might help to get some
new ideas into her head," contin
ued Byrd. "bult Instead you en
courage her:

'Gee gosh!" exploded Larry,
"you'd think you laced your mind
up hi corsets every night."

Byrd quickly changed the sub
ject.

Larry was leaving for Dayton
to be gone' for two weeks, and
there were many matters to be
discussed: bills, the payments on
the house, insurance.

I suppose with Pat's help
around the house, you'll be able
to get along without any maid for
a little while," Larry said liter.

Byrd was silent. She had her
own ideas on the subject, but she
decided not to discuss them.

"Larry, I'm not fixing up the
back bedroom just now," Byrd
said, quietly. "Perhaps later on
we'll want to furnish it as a
nursery."

Larry's face softened a little,
then resumed its impersonal look.

'It would be fun to have a kid
or two some day, but we can t
think of it right now." he said.

'But we Bhould have our chil
dren when we're young so we can
enjoy having them grow up with
us," broke in Byrd.

"Have you figured the cost of
babies?" asked Larry, cooly.
"Ask any woman who's had one
recently and you'll get the jolt of
your life. Why, they're worth
their weight in gold!" Q

Sunday was always a big holi-
day to Larry and Pat. Without
any effort at all, they slept until
noon.

Byrd spent the morning in the
kitchen. She loved kitchens. In
Bpite of the beauty of her face,
and the glory of her rounded, lit-
tle figure, she was really most at
home in a homey little kitchen,
with spotless walls, tiled floors
and enameled woodwork.

She arranged her new set of
Wedgewood dishes in neat piles on
the white shelves and planned for
the most economical distribution
of the pots, pans and kettles. Her
small features shone like a piece
of china washed in soap suds.

"Everything's got to be out of
sight." said Byrd. to herself. "No
dish mop hanging over the sink."

She loved the kitchen. Every
new device on the market made
cooking an intriguing adventure.

After sitting around in their
bathrobes for an hour reading the
Sunday paper. Pat and Larry de
elded to go out for their Sunday
dinner,

"I'll eat off the pantry shelf.
said Byrd. "I don't want to stop
to clean up."

Later, while Byrd was working
upstairs, putting clean white pa
pers Into dresser drawers and ar
ranging Larry's multitudinous
shirts in neat rows, she heard
voices below.

It was the Obermans and India,
and "this here" Eddie.

"I'll tell the world that Byrd
got the early worm, all right,"
Fred's big voice boomed up the
stairs.

"The cutest, nesty-pesty- !"

warbled Tiny. "As cunning as a
kitten's tail! Oh. Fred. I wish 1

had a bird's nest like this."
Tiny's carmined Hps drew to

gether in a little pout.
Maybe Byrd will let you

squeeze in here once in a while."
teased Fred, "Careful you don't
get stuck in the doorways."

It's adorable, isn't it?" re
marked India.

"Want one, too?" laughed Ed
die,

Not me," said India. "I'll live
in a hotel if you ask me."

Byrd called down that she'd be
dressed in a minute. She could
Just imagine India's sidelong
glances at everything. She wished
they had waited to be invited to
inspect the new house.

She found them all out In the
back yard under the big elm.
They had carried most of the sun
room furniture out and had made
themselves comfortable.

Pat and Larry arrived, and
Larry began immediately serving
what India always called "synthe--1
tic refreshments."

Byrd caught herself worrying
about what the neighbors would
eay. " She hoped Mrs. Bloggs
wouldn t see. them drinking gin
eerale highballs.

The men were discussing the

HOLLY WODD, Cal.. Dec. IS.
(AP) The Kleig lights dimmed
their brilliance in Hollywood Tues
day, burned to a dull, red glow
and flickered out while two thou
sand men and women from the
studio corners, footlights and
screen trouped to a temple to give
Theodore Roberts his last "audi
ence. Tne "grana oia man oi
motion pictures was buried after
nearly half a century of life on
the stage and screen.

Perhaps no artist of the film
firmament ever received a more
heartfelt farewell than was bid to
the famous actor today. Virtually

- m wv-- 11 Jevery celebrity or nowywoou
bowed his head before the bier
and the great throng from film- -

dom was only a portion of those
who came from the sidewalks and
city's homes.

Under the direction of the Los
Angeles Elks, the last rites were
said over the actor's body.

At. the conclusion of the ser
vices he was laid to rest In Holly-

wood cemetery not far from the
studio lots from where ,his fame
was spread nation-wid- e.

Students Report
Novembers Costs
Expenditures of the Salem high

school student body for the month
of November reached $1,307.38
the largest single sum $416.50. of
which went to the athletic field.
according to the statement of Mer-ri- tt

Davis. A. S. B. treasurer, sub
mitted to the city superintendent
Tuesday. Football needed the stu-

dent body $779.53 during the
month, plus an extra $275.25 for
sale of grandstand seats. The stu
dent receipts were $1,592.83.
which with the November balance
left a total for the new month of
$1,949.63.

phenomenal success of Jack Dun
can's new stocks, the Hillandale
and the Sunset Point Realty com-
panies.

"The stock's selling as fast as
the lots." said Larry. "Clever slo
gan he's got, isn't it? 'Spend a
little and get a lot!' "

"I had a long talk with Margy
yesterday," Tiny confided to
Byrd. "She's filed her divorce pa-

pers. She's an awful fool, I think.
for Jack's real estate stocks are
going to make him wealthy."

Two days later, Byrd found a
letter in the mail, addressed to
her, with Jack's business address
in the corner.

Byrd tore it open with shaking
fingers. She seemed to be con
stantly anticipating some unfore
seen entanglement, now that- Mar- -
gy's divorce promised to be the
sensation of the town.

As she opened up Jack's note a
check for three hundred dollars
dropped out.

"Dear Byrd:
"I'm sending you the first div-

idends from Larry's shares of Hil-
landale and Sunset Point stock. I
thought you'd like to plunk it
down on the house. When are you
going to keep your promise?

JACK."
Larry had bought some of those

stocks, after all!
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

General Markets
HA

PORTLAND, Ore., Dee. 19. (AP)Hy Baylor prices: Eastern Orecon tim- -

ethy, $20.60 21.00; Tlley S17.00
17.50; alfalfa, S22.00$22.50; elorer
fl5.5OS10.OO; ot hay. $15.00 15.50 :
straw, 8.00 ton. Sellinc price. S2 ton
more.

DAISY
PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. 19. (AP)

Dkiry Exchange, net prices:
Butter: Extra 48: standards 48:

prime 47e; first 46c.Lgzs: Extra 38; firsts 86; mod aim
extras 34c; firsts 32c.

PRODUCE
PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 19. AP
Poultry steady. A tit9 hem (orer 44

lbs.), 2425c; medium hens (3 to
4l,i lbs.) 20c: springs and Leghorn 21c.
Ducks. 18820c: turkeys, dressed. No. 1.
33:35c.

Potatoes Steady. Per 100 lbs. Netted
Gems $2.00; No. 1 grade $1.40(3 $1.00 ;

No. 2 1 70c (flt 1.00: Deschutes Gems.
$1.40 $1.50.

FOBILAND GRAIN
PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec 19. TAP)

Cash grain: wheat b.e bend bluestem.
hard white $1.49; soft white $1.17;western white $1.17Va: hard winter.
$1.11; northern spring $1.11: western
red. $1.13.

Oats No. 1. 38 lb. white $36.
Barley No. 2 45 lb. B. ft'., $35.00.
Corn No. 3 Eastern yellow. shiD- -

ment $37.25.
CHICAGO GRAIN

OHICAGO. Dec. la. (API Bettor
demand from millers, together with re
duced official estimate of the acreage,
and condition of winter wheat, led to
material upturns in wheat rallies todav.

(..losing quotation on wheat were firm
t net higher, corn

e to c up and oata at a shade to
1 4c gain.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 19 f ATi

Cattle and calves, steady, receipt r.o.
teers (1100-180- 0 lbs) goou $11.50(9

$12.50; Do. (950-110- 0 lbs), rood $11.25
4j H-2- Do common, $9.00ft$10.50.

Jlelrers (BSO lb?, down). oorf sin AO
if $10.25; Do. common $8.o) $10.00
Cow, good $9.00fr.f9.50; Do. .nmnvon
to medium $7.UO((f 9.00 ; Do. low cutter$4.50 $7.00.

Hulls, (yesrtlngv excluded), good
oeeis i.io((t i.ia ; Do. cutter to med
ium $8.50 4iT.25. . .t r (in i". auu id, flown l m. nm icnoice sn.uofa 1 1.0O; Do. cull to com

lrc?1
By Neher

mm- - . si rritir i i

iAlBank

FOR SALE Real Estate
10 ACRES about 'i In fruit. Best of

river-botto- m soil. Bargain at 1M50.C.
Will tak house In Satetn.

5 room Itouse on corner lot. PriceO.
t.. mnr. 1 1 K Aft OO

New modern apartment house ia
growing section of Salem. Price. rlsht,
with easy terms, or will trade.

Ulrich & Roberts
. Realtors

129 N. ConVI. St. Tel. :354

TRADE: 10 acres close In, plenty
of buildings, good road. To trade for
40 aores farm.

Trade: 7 room family house, go.td,
well located. Will take small lious
if rood.

Two Salem homes, clear. To trad
for land.

Sale 117 acres, highly Improved,
fine location, all cultivated, good soil,
plenty of equipment, seed, feed,, crops
etc. Priced right. Terms.

E. V. Mollaaav
TJARE DEAL. REALTY CO,

202 V. S. Bank Bldg. Salem,

$4500. CASH down, balance in 25
vcars at 5 4'', will handle beautiful
Willamette Valley farm 25 miles from
Portland on paved highway. Good,
buildings, electricity, water syt.-m- ,

one half mile from good school. This
farm is a money maker. Deal with
owner and save commission. Statesman

iBox 100.

BEAUTIFUL 5 room strictly mod.
jern house,, on nice corner lot In a flna
section of the city. Oarage, cement
walks and driveway. All improvenif uts
irr. Has nice built ins, and is furnished
with the best of furniture. A real
liome. This beautiful home can be !ial
with, or witliout furniture at a bar-
gain price. Small down payment andvery reasonable terms on the balance.

4 ROOM house, ' acre lot on paved
road, semi-mode- rn double garar a
bargain for $35Ort.00. Terms or will
trade for Portland property.

AUTO Camp at Albany which has
7 cabins and a grocery store and sv
lunch room for sale or lease chip.
This Is worth while. See us.

ern Community
Developers
208 N. High Street

FOR SALE nice 5 nn. bungalow on
paved street at a bargain. Easy terms.
New paint outside and In and new
paper in every room.

JOf It. SCOTT
1189 Court Street Phone' (21

A SNAP for frade on the IS yeas
payment plan. A new 5 room modern
house except fireplace. tw mora
room's can be added, lot 52x129 east
front, price $4500. 09, no interest untilApril 1, 1929. $105 each six months
for.S years. $211.00 interest and prln-ciff- gf

each 8 mo. for 10 years. Will
take a good lot and some cash within
15 blocks of Court House.

J. A. DOWNER
141 N. High Street

Why Pay
$275 to $375 or 60x165 N. 17th street

addition restrictions. (N. 17th).
$400 to $725 for Laurel Park Addi-

tion Lots restrictions, (just west cfHollywood. )
$200 to 1 100 for Pleasant Hems Ad-

dition Lots. N. E. Leslie school.
$500 to $900 for 8. Church street

lots. Between Oxford and Hoyt.
$800 to $3300 for Falrmount lots be-

tween Leffelle and Wilson streets,
(highest building restrictions. )

INVESTIGATE ail surrounding Lotbuys and then come In.
189 N. High Street

Becke & Hendricks
BEAUTIFUL corner lot and room

house, needs repairs, csn be bought
for $3200. Easy payments.

Bus. Lot close-- in. splendid location
for shoe repair, cleaning parlors, car
be bought at low price.

Apt. house netting big dividends,
take as part payment good house ana
lot.

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE
484 Court Street Phone US I

Sassjsisass.

91300. Nice bungalow 3. rooms and
nook, bath, good location, $200 down.

$2500. Stucco home in good condi-
tion, 5 rooins and nook, fireplace, gar-
age, $250. down.

$2650. good home, 5 rooms, flrepla. e,
wood house, garage and paving-pd- . $50.
down, $30. per mo. interest included.

$3250. New 5 room English type
home modern in every way, paving pd.
$200. down.

$3900. New bungalow, 6 rooms, at-
tic stairway, fireplace, furnace, oast
floors, $100 down.

$3900. New 4 room English tpo
home, modern In every way. pavinsT
etc. $300. down.

$5250. New Enrish typo home,
rooms, all oak floors, tile floor In
bathroom, tile drain boards, well lo
cated to schools and bus. $500 down

6a00. 7 room hoir close in, mrwlt rn
in every way and tine location. $7.r.0
down.

$1000, $2000 and $3500 to loan at
7',..

MELV1N JOHNSON
320 U. S. Bank BMg. Phone 637

LOTS IX)TS LOTS $1 75 to $:!50.
$10. per month intetvst 6. If you are
interested in purchasing a lot. see usv
we have a Lirge list to wleot from.

W. 11. IJUABENHORSST & CO.
131 South Liberty St.

TWO SPLENDID LOTS
EACH 50x150. pavement, cast front.

Beautiful trees, fine location. Offered
at an attractive figure In spite of pres-
ent low' lot values.

SOCOLOFSKY & SON
First National Bank Building

A CHRISTMAS present for vour
family of a home that is out of the

on Kairmoutit Hill. Owner nwlvmoney in buiinrss and w11 sell at Ws
tlian cost. Built 2 yrs.. view that can
not be excelled. 2 fireplaces. Modern in
overj.' way. This. in an opportunity for
a beautifil home priced right.

WINNIE PKTTVJOHN. Realtor
175 Soutli High tSreet

KXKCl'TRIX' XOTICK OK
AHPOIXTMKXT

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly ap-
pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the Coun-
ty of Marion, a' Executrix oi the
last will and festanient and estate
of A. C. Leabo, deceased, and that
she has duly qualified as such. ex-
ecutrix; all persons having claims
against the estate of said deced-
ent are hereby notified to present
the same, duly verified, to me, at
the office of Ronald C. Glover, ray
attorney, 203 Oregon Building,
Salem, Marlon County, Oregon,
within gix months from the date
of this noticef.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this13th day of December, 1928.
PAULINA B. LEABO,

Executrix of the Laet Will and
Testament and Estate of A. C.
Leabo, deceased.

Ronald C. Glover. Attornov fee
lExecutrlx, Salem, Oregon.

t9C. ia-zu-Z- 7;

Bandits Get Car
As Well as Gems

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 19(AP) T- -o robbers attacked' aman guarding $25,000 lit jewels
outside a store tonight, "abducted
him in his own automobile, seizedthe gems and then threW him fromthe speeding .car. " .

TOKSETTEHS WITHDRAW
( API The .Katlnnal t l...i.'

BUSINESS OFFICES
Pacific Coart Representatives :

Arthur W. Stypes. Iae., Security
Bldg., Portland; Sharon Bldg.. San
Francisco; 911 Westers Pefie
Bldg-- . Los Angeles.

TELEPHONE

500
FAJliP,'',me.n-- t -

Entered at the Office in Salem.
Oregon, as second class mtter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mail Subscription Ratea, In Advance

Within Oregon; Da.ly and Sunday
I Mo. 50 cente; 3 Mo. $1.23, 6 Mo.
$2.25; 1 year $4.00. Elsewhere 50
cents per mo. or $5.00 1 year in ad-

vance.
By Cty Carrier

50 eent sa month; $.".50 a year in
advance.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Reading notices, per line 5c

(2 line minimum charge)
Classified Advertising, per line 10e
Clashified Advertising, per line

3 times 2c
Classified Advertising, per line

6 times - a0e
One month, daily ard Sunday

per line 00
CONTRACT CLASSIFIED

(6 months contract)
5 lines dai'y minimum per month, 4c

a lir.
(10 reduction for minimum of 10

lines daily)

$11.50(S$13.00; Do. cull to common
8.50tff 11.30.
Hogs, steady; receipts 730, including

S62 direct.
Heavy weight (250-35- lbs), medium

to choice $7.UU $8.50: medium weight
(200-25- 0 lba). medium to choice $7.75
$9.00; light weight (160-20- lbs), med-

ium te choice $9.00$9.25; light lights.
(130-16- lba) medium to choice $8.00r
$9.00.

Packing sows, rough and smooth $6.50
$7.50.
Slaughter pigR (90-13- 0 lbs), medium

to choice $7.25$8.25.
Feeder and stocker pigs (70-13- 9 lbs)

medium to choice $7.25 ( $8.25 ; (soft or
oily hogs and roasting ,pigs excluded in
above quotations).

gheep and lambs, steady: receipts 25.
Lambs (84 lbs down), good to choice

$11.00$12.00; Do. (92 lbs. down),
medium $10.00 $11.00 ; Do (all weights)
cull to common $8.50(a$1000 ; yearling
wethers (150 lbs. down), medium to
choice $8.00 $10.50.

Ewes (120 Ibf. down), medium to
choice $4.50$a.5O; Do. (120-15- 0 lbs)
medium to choice $3.50$6.00; Do. (all
weights), cull to common $2.40$3.50.

Salem Markets
Fresh Fruits

(Wholesale quotations)
Apples, f. and f.

Jonathans . , 1.25
Delieioas . 1.75(.JS.50
Spitsenberg 1.00
Winter Bananas, Wn 90
Northern Spy 1.26

Bananas, lb 08
Cranberries, Western, bos 6.60
Dates

Dromedary. 36. 10 oi pkgs. 6.76
Bulk Hallowal, lb .1$
Cone's Pitted, case 4.75

Grapes
Cornichons --. 06
Emperor, lb .07

Grapefruit, Aril., case 5.75
Florida, case 5.75

Comb honey, new crop 4.735.50
Lemons. Cal. 7.30 08.00
Oranges. Navels

100's 4.50
126 a --r. 4.75
176's 5.50
ISO's 5.25
200's and 216'a 6.75
252'a i 5.25
288 4.75
844'a 4.25

fears, local lb .08
Pomegranates, lb. .08
tjuinces, lb. .04

Vegetables
(Wholesale ituotationa)

Jrtichokes. dos. 1.40
beans. Calif., lb. .20
Pumpkins, lb. 02
Celery. 1.. Labtsh. dot .90

Crate, Calif., style 4.00
Hearts, doz, bunches ......1.15

Spinach, local box -- 1.80
Squash

Banana .02 H
Golden Delicioua .02
Daniah. lb . .04
Hubbard, lb .02
llarbleliead .03

Carrots, local, sack, lb .02 V

Cucumbers, hot house, doz 2.00
Cabbage, local, lb 04
Cauliflower, local crats 2.00
Eggplant, Calif., lb. 20
Bunched vegetables, per dos. bunches

Carrota 40 .80
Beets ..406i 80
Turnipa 40. 80
OnioDS .. 40 a .8v
Radishes .60

Brussels Sprouts, local 1.50
California, lb 15

Potatoes .

Yakiina. Gems. No. 1 1.50
Local, Burbanks 1.10
Yak. Gems No. 2 1.10
Klamath Falls 1.35
Sweet Potatoea 0."

Garlic, lb 25
Pepper, Florida, green, lb 35
Tomntoes. alif., lug 8.00

Local hothouse 4.255.23Onicoj
No. ,Te 4.00
No. 2'a 3.00
Boiling, local 03

Lettuce, Calif. 3.25
Feett

(Retail quotations)
Caif meal, 25 lbs ; .... 1.24
Dairy feed, ton ...48.00
Scratch, ton ...50.00
Corn, whole, ton .... 400

Cracked and ground ...47.00
Mill run, ton ...36.00
Bran, ton 3:1.00
Far n.aih ...50.00

With milk ...55.00
Eggs

(Buying Price)
Standards 36
Mediums ;.30

Vegetables
.. (Buying Price)ct 1.01

New beets, doi. bnnchea fit
Spinach, box 1 00
Turnipf, cwt 1.50
Cabbage et. 1.50
Pumpkin, cwt. --. 123

quash. cwt 1 25
Hubbard squash, cwt I 25
Celery doz 60
Cauliflower, crate 1.50
Onions, lb. 03 14
Parsnips, lb 02
New earnts. doz. bunchee .1(1 (Til fio
Cabbage, ewt. 3.00
Radi&hes, doz. bunches ... 40
Spinacb, Sox 1 25

- Fruits
(Buvine nrieeai

Apples, face and filleC .1.00Poultry
'fijiyisg Price)

Medium . 15(.10
L11 : 14Q.1TSpringers, large .. , 20
Roosters, old ,07

sattorrat
(Wholesale)

Batter:at .52Print 1 .51Cartoa .91
Grata

(Baying price)
Wheat Western Bed. bu. .

Soft white :- .-
-- 1.00
.1.05 Htrmy, ba. . .91Whit, ba. .41Barley, tea ..25.00Wool and Mohair

ran ellp and lambs - ....SSs sua .61(9.01Livestock -

(Baying PricM)
Cows, good .05.07VsaL good
Steers .

- --i09.il05.00BoUV rood
nogs,
Ueavr

top
Mow

--.00Q.07
00 H

Spring Laaaba ooa.otvoa.iT-- .,;,,...Wovnors
Iwoa, .....oeo.oato

1 .rv Dnssod Meats 0Md.00H

"Christmas comes,' says the
old song, "but once a year.

The glad spirit of Christmas lives forever

Generations pass. Memorial parks are the
perfect tribute of gratitude to our forebears

714-71- 6 First National Bank Buildln

Salem, Oregon

Phone 2205

... " f--
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